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The history and origins of the donkey are
particularly interesting because. together
with the horse, the donkey (Eqlllls asinllS)
has been used for the transportation of peo
ple. possessions, and produce in many cul
tUres. This domestication marks a major
eultural shift away from sedentary, agrar,ian life-styles toward more extensive
movement and trade. Sparse archaeological
I"'». evidence, from Egypt suggests that don
' ) keys, like horses, were domesticated
~
-5000 years ago. Exactly where this occurred is still unclear (I. 2).
We assessed domestic donkey origins by
sampling donkeyfi from 52 countries across
the Old World (table 81) and sequencing 479
base pairs (bp) of the mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) control region (3). Phylogenetic
II1IIIyie& identified two highly divergent
phylogenetic groups (Fig. i) with an average corrected sequence diver.
genceoflS.7J =: 0.61
substitutions. Sequenc
A
es from lbe same
mtJ:JNA control region
from both Asian wild
baIf--esses (Ji:. hemione.s
and E. Aiang) and the
two extant wild Afti
can ass subspecies (E.

(1140 bp) revealed a relatively ancient di
vergence (0.303 to 0.910 million yea~ ago)
between the lineages that lead to the two
domestic donkey clades, vastly predating the
well-established archaeological dates of
the earliest known livestock domes
tications (-10,000 years ago). Our data sug
gest two separate maternal origins of the
domestic donkey from two distinct wild
popUlations.
Analysis of African wild ass. samples
from the two extant putative wild progeni
tors revealed five distinct mtDNA sequenc
es. The average sequence divergence
between the two wild subspecies (3.41 =:
0.01%) is similaf to that between the two
domestic mtDNA lineages (3.29 0.01%).
The two haplotypes found in the Nubian
wild ass cluster within the domestic Nubian
clade (Fig. IB) (4). The Somali wild ass

africarUJs

f'.

qfiicanus,
the Nubian WIld ass,

) and E. a. somaJiensis,
~. lbe Somali wild ass)
clearly exclude the

Asiatic balf-asses' as
pr:ogenitor.l of domes
lie donkeys (Fig. IA).
The Aftican wild asses
are therefore the likely
progenitors.
A parametric boot
strap test (3) strongly
rejected mooophyly of
domestic donkeys, sup
porting multiple d0

mestications. Molecu
lar clock analysis
of complete cyto
chrome b sequences
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sequences group closest to the domestic
Somali clade but not obviously within it.
The geographic distribution of the wild
progenItors (3) and the finding of signifi
cantly higher (P < 0.01) nucleotide diver
sity in both domestic donkey lineages in
Northeast Africa (fig. S I) suggest this is
the most probable localionof donkey do
mestication. However, we cannot exclude
with complete certainty a domestication of
the Somali domestic group elsewhere.
If both lineages arose in Africa, it sug
gests that the donkey is the only ungulate
domesticated solely in Africa. Moreover,
this study demonstrates thallhe practice of
animal domestication, which first emerged
in the Near East, reappeared in Northeast
ern Africa. It provides insight into the role
that this region may have played in popu
lation expansion and trade across the Old
World. Domestication of the donkey may
have been driven by the response of paslo
ralists and other societies in Northeastern
Africa to the desertification of the Sahara
(-5000 to 7000 years ago) (4). Finally, il
provides clues for directing future archae
ological studies that look for evidence of
the initial domestication of donkeys.
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Fig_ 1. (A) Phylogeny grouping domestic donkeys among African
wild asses and excluding the Asiatic wild asses as progenitors. (S)
Unrooted phylogenetic network of the domestic donkey and wild
asses representing the two African subspecies (3). Numbers above
and below lines are bootstrap proportions and Bayesian posterior
probabilities. respectively.
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